Choose the correct word:

(4 Marks; half a mark each)

1-   b  but
2-   c  the time was
3-   b  didn’t
4-   b  had just finished
5-   a  more
6-   c  will become
7-   a  wave
8-   a  haven’t seen
Write the form that you would say in Only Four of the following situations:  
(4 Marks; one mark each)

9- Can I help you?

10- Would you like to have dinner with me?

11- I’m sorry, I am using it now.

12- Congratulations! Well done!

13- I think so.

14- You shouldn’t play in the street.

(All reasonable answers are accepted)
Choose the correct word (s):

(2 Marks; half a mark each)

15-  b) made
16-  a) like
17-  a) eat
18-  c) cheap
Supply the missing letters in the underlined words in the following sentences:

19- a doctor - a hospital
20- Listening - music
Read the following passage, then answer the questions:

(6 Marks; one mark each)

Choose the correct answer from a, b, c or d:

21 - □ likes

22 - □ dangerous

23 - □ Films

Answer the following questions:

24- Ten times.

25- They avoid falling off horses, clashing cars and jumping from tall buildings.

26- To do this kind of job, you need to be fit and of the same height and weight of those actors.
27 - Read the following and fill in the form below:

(6 Marks; one mark each)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Aswan</th>
<th>Hurghada</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Place to visit</td>
<td>The High Dam</td>
<td>The beach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>Hot</td>
<td>Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Things to do</td>
<td>Enjoy a cruise</td>
<td>Go diving</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

28- Write a letter on Only One of the following:

(5 marks)

29- Write a paragraph of Five (5) sentences on Only One of the following:

(5 marks)

30- Punctuate Only One sentence of the following sentences:

(2 Marks; half a mark each)

- No, she doesn’t play tennis.
- Is Mona going to play with Nadeen?
Supply the missing parts in the following dialogue:

(4 Marks; half a mark each)

31-

1- My favourite hobby is reading.

2- What kind of books do you like reading?

3- What about you?

4- In my free time.

(All reasonable answers are accepted)

(Total: 40 marks)